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one te W-atch her the little girl won alter then pile up some whipped and sweetenH O U S E H O L D 8 climbed up and reacéed the pi-lis, of which she cream on the top.-Exchange. ed

swallowed five. Wben the childli motter dis- Finnan Haddock.--Carefully irim, put inte a
coveired vo4h&t ber little one had dont she start- large frying-par), in which have a sufficienryGods Plans. ed for the drug store frOift. Whenoe the pillS Of gOOd dripping. Fry slow1y, and carefully
were procured, ber child tripping merrily Èong turn. When cooked, lift on te very bot dish;

(Ella Wheeler Wilcox.) at ber aide. The druggist informcd tbt stazt- keep near lire. Then lift pan off tire, and drop
led parent that a fxtal dose had been taken intO it eggsr one by one, each being brokenThe worid will never adjust itself

To guit your whims te the letter; and ere the mother coula reuch ber doctorls inté a cup, previously rinsed out with sweet
Some things must go wrong your whole life ofrIce the child wag seized with 0&nvulsionsý milk- Do very slowly, lift carefully, a shake

long, whicb. in a few moments terminatea mie. it of white pepper and sait, and you have a disk
And the »oner you know it the better. is more tà&n careleu, it is criminal to leave fit for a king,-Exchangz.

anY Poison within the reach of a child, A Baked Cauliflower.-Trim off ail the green
Ieaves and cut off the stalk as short as pos-It la foUy ta fight with the Infinite, locked box or cupboard sbould be the recepta- Place bead dewnward in a bowl of coldcle of ail drugs, especially of ail that are S'bje"Ana go under at last in the wrestle; poisoncus. Since we do net. know what any saltea water for nt least hâtif an hour, toThe wiser man shapes into God's Plan, needed dislodge concealed insects. Drain and placeAJ th* Water Shapes into the vessel. particuIar drug or medicine m-ay be,

---------- dv- it is advis&bje te have a,, auch as the bouse stem downward in a deep saucepan, Sveir
Possesses in a place et once safe and landy with boiling wateroadd one teaeppoidul oL*al4The Much AbUSed Potato. -- safe from the children, reedily accessible to bring te the boiling point and boil hard fer
the Powerz tWýt bc .- The New York 'Ob- five minutes, then reduoe the beat te a gentle(Mm Emery, in the New York server! V 0 but persistent boil and keep at the same tom-observer!) 4b perature for from thirty to forty minutes, ac-

On avery, table in our land is te bû found A Doctor's sugestions cording te si2e. Drain carefully and place in
a buttered baking diah. Rave ready one pintthe, pot&tc. on every bdll of fare its neme Among the many inothers Who read these of cream sauce made with two tablespoon-,Ipp6m, It mightilmoet be called tbme cOm- fula of butter, two tablespoonfuls and a hallffla bond between rich and POOr. 'Anycne Unes there may be ont or. more whQse child of fleur, one teaepeon£uI of sait, one-half ofbas scarlet fever-tbat terrible disease that bascommein sense can coeik à potato.' Very a teaspoonful of white pepper and two cap-mon sense ceint te te no dangerous of late ytars, and Who fui& of milk. Pour' this ever t1w caulifiower,,

tri»y but whether fnm lack Of coin will be glad te know ofýanytbing to help their« qij« cauBea, a weil cooked potato is sel- baby. And this ià aomething go simple, yet sprinklewitli a little gmte4p&nnomn grgru-dm g«IL At à restaurant,- almOst never. se effective, that no physician can object te its yére chee3e, then with fine stale bread-crumba-ilbink of the over-done, or under-done, soggy employment. It is the application te the en- miz-ed with a little melted butter. Place in=&me, served under the naines of boiled, tire body of warm sweet cil, well rubbed in. a hot oven untfi the crumbs are goldenb&ked « Mashed potato, and yet no ývegetible There is something curious in its immediate brown, and it is then ready te serve.-Tabliibetter repaya a little intelligent care. Pot&- good effect. Almost twenty years &go, 1 hà TaUL
tou prorperly cooktil in whatever fOrm, 5 five patients in one family sick with the au-be ùet and meily. This result May alWaYs gin-ose or tbroat variety of scarlet lever, and 011 Cure for Cancer.be obtained by a little cire. had them ail brought intq one room fer conven- The Dr. D. M. Rys co., of Indianapolis, lad.j3mlea pûtstoes &boula always be cooked in ienoe 3ake as weH as seclusion. Five little report tbe discovery Of a combinatlon or mothUnir lArkets. TUy should be dropped intO heads returned nié greeting every time a visit lng and balmy olle which readily cure ail fori»maint bat water, w hich bas been well-salted; of cancer and tumor. 7,hey have cured Sa2ywas made, and all çlamored loudly for their vey bad ca«z without Dain or diesgurementCm. moMent they, are done the water should cil bath. It was plentifully ilegd, then à wftl- Thelr new bocks with full reýQrt gent f ge tebe poured et and the Potàt0es allOwed tû drY len ùiibtrown put on, and nothing el4e dent. the aM.eted.the moeefta ipettl*. The skias may thelli M, Medicine was giveil, and .,but littit food vasWItdwffl If desÜeL Evezi for =18110à Pet&- umbd tg supplement ab»r*oid re. LEÀRN - ýTgLffl ",',Ptam»Vat ia.,Kýnuch more satiaffttory li theze. wqs an absence of ufual compli- And R. R. AplnloÜrtlrlfyU"tmy..Im .. - Ç0"X, A , 1 1 -ýé4ü* let fk éýý teâ VE., il b .eto noc pw tdô"là k"" imàredth08M-w»uyý bé a If, il ýýà ;;ràttlo'rà«i trouble ter thé came, to be fZe a y -- ôé A*-è"k tà. éwi ibé %0 -le 2"mýMt. trio utmanbed poatoes 0 

-et- âlilýél,ph uà i only in 
à S n M RSE OF irELEGRAPRY, -"t.Whiffld UnIR creamy cooler, *0 well ai Ïlahi olive cil. It il irel gwinnui. 0. '1 'r'. U- -4 2% ý1+U;baked potatfts are ýft fer a moment In Worth trial.

tbo own after they art dOne,ý it la Weil to. one Wom #1 *4Vlcfý â»Ut 4;mù&wg Water':break the &Ma slightly in order to allow the and my task is dont. If, in any>hotel or aura- vib , àW N .gteam to exape, and -prevent them frOM 1509- mer resort ýto which these limes May BAB à le U
gin& Unleu simply warM>d Over in JL little come, tbere oheuld occur a single case ofb0ft«ý pct&tges aboula always be fried in d"p typhoid or diphtkeria, test the driakinj water
fat, butta, ggSçieutly ho 1 t to prevent abs«P- or bave it déne at Once. A few cents wiR buy SOUS $4,58ti« of the fat and Weil dx&inea upon absor- an ouziceof saturated solution Of Permàngàn- To oott>an.but paper before being plaoed upon the table. &te or potash &t a chemist's. If, when a drop suits UV to $1&01 iRcketà. 0101bka. Raineobtis and W&WAPreparing pota- of this solution is addeci to a tumbler ci water, cJothàarýâ= -ffl pricea. 8..ý4 1.r Ma
té« 48 q» seléom seen at present-though Its color chauges to brown, it is unfit to drink; SOUT11COTT OUIT CO.ý London.af-&Éo,ýtbe ifit jeruzin cIeat, or glightly rose KNTMD, Copigg OF' TEX NUW DoilinjoNWA-Lwbà«" P04,ato. pie. A custard W« pre- ter an %ourý it ijý brosdly speaking, safe.- nthir. BouAd volumu wil, be tiiken, bu*Sud or àquas% ugng pota- Villiani Y. xiitcwnson, 1LDý in the AÏneriein las th»pref-ace civen te single numberî baySyère in gooqi comaltim. àà-tftý*Xrîoh« ý*ith, butter: Irmt6ad. AMY CM in drema ID. B. 1310GAÏL, 471 Wut Mari" gr*o»jýë, =t«w.,Wétàd JL Well-MAde

luimat Selected Recipe3." .Potàt6ft mel, bé qxkkly- chingea, to 'very quickly pro- NORTHERN MGiager CreàmýThi@ je a _ 71.î i#poýkift oafflj byý1cùttfnj-Inti dice ind, de 1ý ifillille I..paSd Sweet il ont hââ preser4d ginger £Rdý=ôUnt of hua finely, cm= la the bouse, and la served in custard- Tg soffl teO#ipici« of t'ut= Uolaje pru«,Ved gluger inte, amallcelery Single copy..bM& ýjýrt ý Diveral of thm loto each eu$-IM_ Thm 0*08 tO @eP&rztt Addtfu"ftir Wù a esplul 'of bolirzz ýdnegjLt: à. tîw- tàbp&oup,--tbon a thinlay« et brown bread- pour pi« te, séparate addzm«.qwn.b», _AýF$ a p.Mopoonful of ginger syrup; ýddL atm tbu leur M the tat@ of tâtirty'qumýÉ of aigu, a -tablen>oo" of butter;»L. .=ri Xîýý tg, ti» aiýîw fUI4 and euxé:
Ognmy-@"l Cilix ten or Mm.,bot; add ni' ýJî&t th

*U9,a twé»ty cente Per copy Po;.-AmurAbvery ni« vithont, Pootage.Sérm ou jet-. - _ 
îý ý tntir

Idàfto:,« bot'*# $uni tu ta"At es as, peiatou ', M pleatyau appêÜdoi dîth. They fut- hi.h . .: 1B ultea W zm,fer si tablé heýit kon&emly 2w Î6 be mi 7.autritiogé béa UàMabc" 
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